
The foot race at the fair Obituary.Hiram Baker buys all kinds ofLebanon Express. flirt. Martha Bland, whose maiden namegrounds at Albany last Saturday be-

tween Trine of Eugene and Ray ofFor pure Unseed oil, call on If A-- was Needham, Wat born In North
Wood burn, was wilnessed by aboutMiller. Carolina, March 28, 1808, and In herFRIDAY, AUGUST 29, I89S.
500 spectators. The betting was all In youth moved with ber parent to InOld papers for sale bare at five cents
favor ofJiay at two to one, but Trine dlana, wjiereshe matured, was marper down.
proved too muob foi bis opponent and
won with ease by three feet iu tbe fast

Dr. G. W. Cheadle, dentist. Officeexpression.
At the Open house tonight

ried to Moses Bland and had ber borne
until she left with her husband for

time of ten seconds.

The Oregon Central 4 Eastern rail'People are eomlng back from th

over City Drug store.
Smith has Just added fifty He books

io fait circulating library.
If you desire to purchase property at

Oregon, where they arrived lu 1851,

and at once settled near Lebanon, in
the neighborhood of which baa been
her borne until her decease, July 18,

mountains. road company will give one of their
Mr. T. C, Peebler came down from

popular seaside excursions on Sunday,
a bargain, call on IL A. Miller.the 'Walton ranoh yesterday. 1895.August 4. Will leave Albany at 700

Ed. Kellenberger It on a trade for a a, m., Corvallis, 7:30 a. m. Returning Early in life she was converted to
Christ and became a member of theliutoher ihnp in East Portland.

Buy you tickets Seat over the N. P.
R R. of W. C Peterson, Local agent.

Pugh Munsey want your produce

will leave Newport 6:30 p. ni. The
Methodist Episcopal church, in whosefare to Newport and return from AlLittle Mine Beeele Bach received a
communion she remained until admitbany or Corvallis $1.50. Bicycles willlittle pug from Halem, Saturday. aud will pay yon the highest price

paid. be carried free on this train. Edwin ted Into tbe Church Triumphant.Miss Mary Bheridan, of Balem, la
Membership in the church with herStone, Manager.George Rioe writes all kiuds of Invisiting her airier, Mrs. S. P. Bach.
was not a mere nominal relation withMiss Anna Dumoud and her sister,surance, and solicits a share of your out action, sympathy or sacuJce for

W. Klepper returned to Lebanon
last Wednesday from eastern Oregon.

Mrs. Allen, of Albany, are visitingpatronage-Wante-

at the Lebanon art gallery,
Christ her Master, but a connectionacquaintances at Aberdeen, on GraysMine Hattle Simpson returned borne

harbor, and at Washington's great
with the church of God which she
honored with a cousecurated life, a

bay, oata or wheat, In exebauge for

photographs.
' - summer resort, Weatport and Cohasset

from Lower Soda, last Friday even

lug. faithful service and regular attenlieach. Mies Dumond will take the
J. M. Donnoa haa rented the Borum Fanners, gtrtac your machinery

with Eld.irade Caster niaobine oil.
steamer from the harbor for San dance upon the means of grace until

the infirmities of age resulting in FOR BARGAINSresidence, He moved into It yester

day.
Francisco and will bring back theFor sale by N. W. Smith, feebleness of body prevented her.

All knowing themselves Indebted to Nearly all the old christians of LinnJohn Hansard and wife, ot Sweet

Hume, left Monday for White City,

most complete and elegant stock of fall

millinery that the ladies of Lebanon
have ever had the pleasure of examin

me will please call and settle at county and many of tbeir children re-

member "Grandma" Bland as a faithonce. SI. A. MllAKK.
ing.

Kansas.

h. A. Cochell and family with Mr. Money to loan, I have several hun Tbe hut quarterly meeting for tills
ful attendant and active worker at the
campmeetlng8 and quartly lnvefeastsDell, left Tuesday for a few weeks at dred dollars to luan oa Hist mortgages.

Go toKewport. Ample security required. 8ui'l M. of tbe Methodist church. Her experi-
ence waa positive and clear, her lifeGarland.Rev. C. Booth, rector of the Episco
oouBistent, and as a result her departpal church at Yaquina was In the city After June 1, Mis Dunwsd will sell

Wednesday. all millinery goods at oust. Stock per
ure was a' glorious translation and not
a reluctant death. As in the case offectly new end tbe latent, call and beJoe Ralston, of Albany, waa ont here

oonvlnced.Monday on hie wheel vblting fame of Elijah, may her mantle fall upon some

worthy Elisha who shall encouragehi young friends. Pugh&Muucy have just rrcived a and help forward the armies of God't
Rev. Lee and wife, of Jefferson were modern Israel.large invoice of ladles' children' and

men'ssbna. See them and you will

buy them.
in Lebanon this week the guests of Mrs. Blaud was the mother of six

conference year in Lebanon will be at
the Methodist Episcopal church next
Saturday and Sunday. Public services

6aturday evening at 8 o'clock,foliowed

by quarterly conference. Bacrament
of the Lord's Supper will be adminis-
tered at the close of the Sunday morn-

ing service and love feast at seven in
evening. Rev. John Parsons, the pre-

siding elder, will have charge of the
services. All from whom reports are
expected will please present them to
the quarterly conference. D. T.

pastor.
Agent Hlckok Informed us that the

8. P. railroad company have made a

big reduction In freight lates, which
will be a great saving to shippers over
tbeir lines. On firstelass freight from
here to Portland, there is a reduction

ftp?. Adams and family. children five sons and one daughter
of whom G. H. and J. W. Blend andMiss Ada Miller had a bard eodges- - READ. PEACOCK ft COMr. Frank Bkipworth, a law student

of Eugene, Is in the city on a visit to Mrs. H. J. Powe'l are living. Hertive chill last Sunday at tbe Walton
ranch. She was brought borne onhis parents and old friends. husband died in 1873, since which
Wednesday. -The Dalles claims that the first ship

Carpets, carpets, rat pets. Mattingment of peach plums from the state
time she has made her home with one
or the other of the children, but most-

ly with G. H., from whose home she
passed away from earth.

was from thai point July 23.

Quite a number of our citlnens eon

matting, matting, buy ot the Albany
Furniture Co Baltimore Block. Al-

bany, Oregon.
Albany. Lebanon

The funeral services were held attemplate attending the Wallace cir
Mr. J. R. Ewing, while coming of eleven cents. On second and thirdcus at Albany next Tuesday,

W. B. Donaca and family and J. M,

the M. E. church at 1:00 o'clock July
18, from which her body, followed

by a large number of relatives and
down from tbe mountains last Friday, class freight seven cents. On sugar,

salt, twine, iron etc., there is a special8 imert and wife returned from the was kicked In the breast by one of tbe
horses he was driving, and was unablemountains Wednesday evening. ttTTTTTTTTTTTTTTrate ot eighteen cents per hundred

from Portland to Lebanon; and on
T 'illiniumto come till Monday.Master Rny Wood, of Albany, waa

At Cumberland Presbyterian churoh flour, feed and mill stuff in carloadvisiting bis cousin. Miss Pet Smith, a
Babbatb morning: "Yonog People lota. From Lebanan to San Francisco

where the rate has lias been $1.18 per
few days the fore part of the week.

Miss Ada Dayton, who baa been vis-

iting with Mr. Mulit's family, return-

ed to ber home in Balem Tuesday.

Tbeir Work Past and Future," an ad-

dress by the pastor. Young people of
tbe town are invited.

hundred, is now fifty-eig- cents; less
than half. This reduction applys to
all California points,Rev. G. W. Gibony, formerly of thisLouis Craudle got his right band

badly bruised while at work in tbe In tbe races at Sacramento, Califor

plaining mill Wednesday morning.

place, but now of Spokane, left a few

days ago for a visit to his parents in
the East, aud hlrwife is expected here
on a visit to ber parents.

nia, a week ago last Wednesday, Bar-

rows Bros'. Del Norte, a Linn county
horse, won the special pace and a purse

Mrs. 0. W. Cbeadle left Tueeday for

Portland, where she will epeud a
of $1000. Tbe San Francisco ChronMiss MInuie Thompson left early

Tuesday morning on a bicycle for a
few days outing and visiting among
ber many aqualntances and friends.

icle says: "The third race of the day
was for pacers, 2:19 class Del Norte
waa the favorite, selling for $20 against

mouth visiting ber father and aistert
Born to the wife of W. C. Peterson,

August 1, a daughter. Walter says be
be Is one. ahead of Grover Cleveland
now.

Dr. B. 0. Fellows, of Waterloo, got
one of bis ribs broke yesterday by tail-

ing down. Dr. Foley reduced the

$8 for tbe field, composed of FresnoShe returned borne yestrday. ...
Mr. F. A. Nickeraou had the Biisfor- - Prince, Touchet, Belle and Hanford

Medium. Del Norte did not disap-
point his backers, but be won in three

tune to get bis. right foot badly cut;
on a tin can, while in bathing last
Saturday evening, from which effect
be it now compelled to go on crutches).

friends, was borne to the family lot In
Lebanon cemetery, and committed to
the ground according to the burial ser-

vice of the Methodist Episcopal church .

Santiam Academy.

Editor Express: It Is true, as you
stated In your paper last week, that
Miss Hattle Warner will not return to
Lebanon next year, but iu place of be-

ing engaged to teach at Medford, she
has been employed as music director In

tbe Drain Normal school. Her parents
live at Medford where she is spending
ber vacation.

We have secured another teacher in
the person of Miss Marie Waite, an es-

teemed friend of Miss Warner, and
she very highly recommends ber. Miss

Waite is a graduate of the Portland

High school, and has received her
musical education from a gentleman
who studied in Liepslc, Germany, and
who taught six yean in the New Eng-
land Conservatory at Boston.

This lady will occupy tbe same posi-

tion In tbe Academy that would have
been held by Miss Warner had she re-

mained. Tbe fall term will commence

September 23, and all the departments
of music will go on just tbe same as

last year.
We hope to make all the depart-

ments of the Academy reach the top
mark of success in the near future, and
we ask the good will and continued
patronage of the people of Lebanon
and vlcinty. 8. A. Randle,

Principal.

Probate Record.

In gardiaushlp of Hattle aud Oliver
Deamond, final account filed,

straights In 2:16, 2:16? and 2:16. At
no time was be two lengths In advanceMrs. Wood and Miss Effie Ward, of

Rev. A. Jack Adams left yesterdayAlbany drove out here last Tueeday
and spent the day with Mrs. George

of his competitors from the half-mil- e

to the wire. This was pronounced tbe
prettiest race of tbe meeting.

for Cleveland, Washington, where be
will take charge of the First Presby-
terian church at that place. He gets

Last Tuesday evening about 9:30

salary of $600 a year and parsousge to CLOTHING!
uve in.

o'clock tbe citizens was thrown Into
excitement by the sound of tbe fire
bell. Tbe fire boys quickly responded,
and In short time was on the ground,

Mr. 8. M. W.tflndtnan and family

Buhl.
Moes Vvalker has resigned bis situa-

tion at the Hotel SL Charles, and is
taking a vacation with a thrashing
crew.

Mr. C. H. Ralston, of Portland, Is ex-

pected in Lebanon today. He intends
to go to the mountains for a eouple of
weeks.

Take a look at that elegant tea set In

and Miss Martha Haslet, left Monday
for Crook county, eastern Oregon,

hose laid ready for business. Tueflie
was in the Carr restaurant, and was

where Mr. Hindman will attend to caused by a lamp being knocked off a

stand, breaking, aud tbe oil catching
harvesting bis crop. Mrs.Uindimiu ex-

pects to return iu throe or fiur weeks. Ore. It was close to a bed, which
Mr. aud Mrs. J. C. Houk and MissMayer & Klmbrougb's window. It has

t pieces, and can be bad for quickly caught, but owing to the cool
ness of mind of Mrs. Carr, who quickMaggie left Wednesday for a mouth's

stay at Sodaville, f.tr tbe benefit of
4.75. It is a daisy.

Rev. C. R. Lamar will preach at the Mrs. Houk's health. Sodaville will be
Bantlet church H jndav at 11 AO a. an attractive aud charming spot for one
a1 ii m H, will nlo mumS t

Oak Creek Biptist church, 8K p. m.

Born to the wife of N. W. Smith,

of Lebanon's popular and good look-

ing young clerks.

There has been a c.Hiple of deputy
sheriffs out here Tuesday aud Wednes

Iu estate of A. V. Garroute, report of
sale of real property filed.July 26, a son. Mother and baby are

both doing well. Norman is luiprov day levying on property for delinquent In the estate of William G. Mont-

gomery, settlement set tor SeptemberJug, and it is thought be ill get on all
right. 5.

In guardianship of C. C. Snyder,Charles Clark, of Lncomb, had tbe
misfortune to get bis right band cut
yesterday morning in a binder. He.

bond of W. C. Cooley, guardian, for

Our Spring StocK is now

entirely on, including the
greatest values that a season
of careful buying could pro-
cure.

Special care has been taken
in selecting choice patterns
and the most becoming styles.

The new Albany Woolen
Mills goods are equal to any
in the market for wear, the
patterns are neat and the gar-
ments are elegantly made up.
Suit of these goods run from
$10 to $15 and will satisfy
any one wishing good value.

Pnncoly styles in black dress
suits.

Summer suite from' $8.25
up, in beautiful shades.

Do not forgot that we also

carry a large stock of the new-
est Hats, Furnishing Goods
and Shoes.

If you are not able or pre-p- ar

to come send your ordor
and we will forward goods on
approval. Mail orders prompt-
ly filled.

THE L E. BLAIR CLOTHING CO.

Albany, - - - Oregon.

ly got a couple of sheets, wet them and
smothered it out. The brave fire boys
were not needed, aud only had the
sport of turning the hose on Lou's
bull dog. It Is a bad range of build-

ings on that corner, and if once a fire

gets a start, all will go,

Several Polk county people reoently
made the ascent of Mt. Jefferson. The
Independence says of the experience:
"Tbe entire party successfully ;made
the ascent after experiencing numer-
ous hardship and overcoming many
obstacles, among the number several
ladles, said to be the first ladies who
ever reached the sjnitult of Mt. Jeffer-
son. The view of the Willamette val-

ley was obscured by a thick haze, but
the view over into tbe Deschutes and
Ochoco country was very fine. No at-

tempt was made to scale the lofty pin-

nacles, which shoot up 250 feet from
the summit of the mountain, Several
of tbe party have made the ascent of
Mt. Hood and other lofty peaks, but
in their opinion Mt. Jeltersoii is the
most difficult Io sho'I d of any in their

eame to Lebanon and bad Dr. Foley-dres-

It.
Prof. J. M. Wood, the bllud violinist

will give a concert at the Opera house

tonight. Mr. Wood gave a concert at
this plaoe a few years ago which was

$9000 filed and approved.
In estate of Eliza Denny, John and

O. N. Denny were appointed execu-
tors. Will admitted to probate,

Iu estate of W. A. Bishop, Inventory
filed, rul property, $1200; personal,
$262.25.

In estate of Martha Ann White, will
admitted to probate.

Pugb & Muucy h ive just received

their spring stock of hats which they
are selling cheaper than ever.

taxes which people bold receipts for.
We would suggest that a democrat las

put io tbe sheriff's ohjoe, so that be

may understand the books.

.. Last Saturday afternoon Mr. 8. M.

WvHiodmau gave this office a treat
of some very floe cherries on a branch
thirty-tw- inches long, from one of hit
trees, which bad 273 very fine cherries
on it. Many thanks Mr, Hludmau,
this typo likes oherries ail right.

Died, at ber lion e near Waldport,
Or., July, 17, 1895, Mrs. M. . Loveall,
wife of Mr. B. T. Loveall. She leaves
an inrant, husband aud two brothers,
besides a hint of friends to mourn her
loss. She wss well known In this
community, and heloyi d ly all.

Frank Conutiver, Professor Stanley
and R. S. ltryson, of Corvallis, arilve
lu 1'rineviile last Tuesday, haying
crossed the MiouuUius on their wheels
from Eugene; a distance of 108 uiilee,in
three days. They will return by the
pass through tlie inimteUis to this
city.

A couple of drumiqert received a
rather cold reoeptlun here tbe other
day. They made a hasty trip here
from Albany iu a buggy, intending to

exici( nie.i' The party passed
through iliie city botii going unci

Awarded
Highest Honors-Wo- rld' Pair,

dold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

'DEL

well attended.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Read, and Mrs.

W. K. Chandler returned Wednesday
from the mountains, after a three
weeks outing. They went as far over
as the Matolss.

Mr. Ed Aldrlch and Misses Maud

Aldrlch, Leila Westfall, Madge Marks
and J. B. Marks relumed from the
n ountains Tuesday evening. All re-

port a grand time.

Mrs. C. Ii. Ralston and Miss Fannie
Griggs returned from a visit to their
sister, Mrs. Dr. Lee, at Junotlou City,
Wednesday afternoon. Miss Jessie
Ralston will return later.

Rev. C. R. Lamur preached Inst gun-da- y

at (he North Palestine Baptist
oliureh, In Bentou county. He says
farmers are In good spirits over fine
crops. Thrashing is in full blast.

Mrs. Montagueand children returned

CREAM
Over two hundred

REMNANTS

of dress-goo- ds alone, at

H. E. YOUNG'S, Albany, Or.

spend tbeir leisure hours in Albany

to their home in Albany Wednesday,
after a abort visit with frieuds In this

Instead of patronising our bote), and
yet take orders from u.r merchants.
They were Informed that reciprocity
waa the go, and tin less ttiey could
make it oonveulent to patronise our
people, they oould icteivt ne erslsrs

BAKING

MlMost Perfect Made,

tfYeMfeftse

city, and with her brothers, Luou and
ed Gilbert, tt their ranoh us U tee

festiUUh (estyssjtaaatfctiu,


